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Summary judgment is an important system of summary judgment in common 
law countries. It can make out a judgment on a case directly without the trial 
procedure. AS an important litigation system of filtering case in common law 
countries, summary judgment speed up the litigation process, save litigation resources 
and improve the efficiency of trials. Summary judgment is not exist in our existing 
civil legislation, so all the case, whether simple or complex, having dispute or not, 
will be resolved after trial. The practice is machinery and it is contrary to the purposes 
of justice proceedings and lawsuit benefit seriously. Whereas the issues mentioned 
above, the author advocate that we can consult legislation experience of common law 
countries and provide some exception beyond the principle of “no trial, no judgment”. 
That is, to create more procedure to treat simple civil cases. The judge can make out a 
summary judgment as long as there is no dispute in the civil cases.  
The article tries to introduce the conception, character and sort of summary 
judgment, probe into the procedure importance and introduce its development and 
active legislation in the common law countries. Then, discussing the necessary of 
transplanting summary judgment view of its action, the relationship between the 
summary judgment and the procedure for supervising and the summary procedure, the 
actuality of judicatory practice; Demonstrating the feasibility of transplanting 
summary judgment by analyzing the relationship between summary judgment and the 
procedure of sorting out arguments. At last, putting forward some ideas to construct 
summary judgment and consummating some correlative systems. 
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引  言 
 1
引  言 
诉讼案件剧增、诉讼成本高昂、诉讼周期拖延等问题一直困扰着各国的司法




























































认为，普及型假肢也有 5 个等级的幅度，原告没有必要按照 高等级的标准来要
求安装假肢，并认为原告主张今后假肢更换的次数过高，更换次数不应为 4 次，
而应为 2 次。法院依法开庭审理了此案。 
案例三是简单的买卖合同纠纷案。
②2005 年 8 月 1 日，被告乙与原告甲签订
了一份服装买卖合同。合同约定：被告乙向原告甲购买不同型号的儿童服装各



















200 套，共计 1600 套，每套价格人民币 38 元（总计 60800 元），原告甲应在 2005
年 9 月 25 日前将服装送到被告乙的商场仓库，如逾期交付，每天支付违约金 2000
元。被告乙在合同签订时应预付 40﹪的价款，余款在原告甲交付服装当天付清。
合同签订后，原告于 2005 年 9 月 15 日完成全部服装加工任务，并于 2005 年 9
月 16 日上午委托货运公司将 1600 套服装送给被告，按正常情况 9 月 23 日下午
就能抵达被告的仓库, 但因适逢雨季，致使当日公路路面突然发生大面积塌方，
货运公司进退两难，无法将服装及时运抵目的地，待路面修复后，1600 套服装
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